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In leadership and building disciples

Future Apostle Academy

children to grow in their faith

Mission Statement

through learning, obeying, loving

The mission of Future Apostle

and applying the Scriptures to

Academy is to create a

for Christ, through encouraging our

their Daily life as well through
their academics. All school staff
and leaders are charged to use
their gifts and live out their faith
in front of our students and to
mentor them as Jesus commanded.
Teachers are committed to
developing ongoing relationships
with the students with the
motivation to honor Christ.

Christ-centered nurturing
environment with biblically based
academic excellence and
character development,
empowering students for
life-long service.

www.falcchildcare.com

Future Apostle
Academy

Future Apostle Academy
Vision Statement

Students are encouraged to be

Our vision is to create a

Faithful, Teachable, and Available.

Christ-centered nurturing

The goal is to move students on a

environment, empowering

clear path of spiritual growth so

students for life-long service as

they may develop into mature

Apostle for Christ in all they do.

spiritual leaders.

Future Apostle
Learning Center

www.futureaa.org
Future Apostle Academy
2020-2021
(636) 439-0056
(636) 249-6236

What We Offer What We Offer
Summer Camp

Pre-School-5th Grade
(June 21,- Aug. 27,)
$1,080
Camp kick off-The wilderness
Heroes/Villains of the Bible
Escape Room-Ungodly
temptations
Lights Camera Action- Take
Action for God

FALC

Infant/Toddler Program
Full Year $996/monthly
Pre-School (Sept.-June)
$910/monthly
Jr.Kindergarten(Sept.-June)
$866/monthly
To enter into our Preschool
program, a child must be at
least 3 years of age by
August of that school year.
They must also be fully potty
Pre-School & Jr. Kindergarten trained.
ABC Bible curriculum
Primary & Secondary
Kindergarten/12th Grade
Building on the Rock/Worldview
Primary School(Sept-June)
$866/monthly
Secondary School(Sept.-June)
Our academic program has been designed around
the needs of our students. We use a combination
$866/monthly
of several resources: ACSI, BOR, and Pearson.
College Prep School
While our curriculum tends to be advanced, it is
our goal as a school to provide an education that
(Sept.-June) $1,115/monthly

Curriculum

FAA

meets the needs of different learning styles.
Our Academic Learning Lab provides software
that provides extra tools for students who need
additional assistance.
www.futureaa.org www.falcchildcare.com

Annual admission fees or not
included in the above quote.

Admissions & Enrollment

Future Apostle Academy is proud to
open admissions for the 2021/2022
school year. Read below for
information on the enrollment
process, cost and subsidies, and
academic requirements. Feel free to
get in touch to learn more.
(636) 249-6236
(636) 439-0056
Whether your student is entering
preschool or primary school, we want
to partner with Christian parents to
equip students with a
Christ-centered education
empowering them to impact the
world for the glory of God. In the
hallways or in the classroom, Christ
is revealed through a biblical
worldview.
We hope you prayerfully and
wholeheartedly pursue partnering
with us.
Future Apostle Academy follows a
“covenant” approach to admissions.
This means that at least one parent
or guardian in each family professes
faith in Jesus Christ and is an active
member of a Christ centered
church.

